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AMERICANS ON POLITICAL MUSS RECORD WHEAT MORE THAN
ITALIAN FRONT ENGLAND CROP ESTMIATE' HIS SHARE
lly AnHoelated I'li'M.
New York. May 6.--- The pres-
ence or "an American continent"
and "a Iloheinlan ledon" on the
Italian front 1 reported In a dis-
patch dated April the elshth to
the "Merlin er LoKeblatt", a copy
of which wan rrelved. Tho num-
ber of American on the Italian
front wki not reported.
AUSTRALIANS
ADVANCE LINES
With Piltlsh Army in Fiance,
May lly Associated Press.
Australian last nUht made another
advance, ptishlnK forward tlielr
linen the hundred yard along a
front of six hundred yard near
Sallly lo Sec on tho sector cast
cf Amlena. They also punhed
back tho. German three hundred
yard along a front of flo hun-
dred yarda went of Marlancourt,
Jur.t abovo Sillily lo Sec, Notwith-
standing a heavy barrage, tho Ger-
mans wero unuMe to pievent their
advance.
liritUli Line Advanced.
London, May 8. Successful min-
or operation last nUht resulted In
the advance of the Htltlsh line
a short distance In tho Amlen
sector between the Somme and
Avre river, the war office an-
nounced. Increased artillery ac-
tivity was developed by hostile ar-
tillery early this inornlnx on the
Flanders battle front between Me-tere- n
and Kemuiel.
Mrs. C K. lloddy has returned
from a Sunday visit to ollswell.
PISH
Blnck Bass
Rock Hass
Rett
White Rock
82.
1
lly ABHorlattd Press.
London, May 2. The notion
of Ceneral Maurice, former chief
.director of military operations. In
ImptincInK the veracity of mlnteis
of the government has creu'.'d n
political situation which li of
vital Importance to the Cahlnt
'existence, according to view of the
The newspaper are
supporting the administration.
I They rally to It aide and Inxln- -
uate or ssseit openly that the for-- i
iner rremler Asoulth and his fol-- ;
lower aro hack of Maurice, and
the affair I ft maneuver to oust
' Lloyd-Georg- e and the nililnet and
put in a cabinet headed ' As- -
oulth. Viscount (Irey and tin Mur- -
mI,-
- of Landsdown.
i5i:M)i.i tiov i imrriMi norsi:may rtrsK IH VISION.
London. May 8. The govern-
ment him issued a summons to It
uppoi fi tm leoiiestlni; their atten-
tion In lite House of Common on
Thtiisd.M when Mr. Annulth will
mini' it texonltlnn which, If carried,
will i.e n ito of consure of the
no i'i iiti tent. A division I
certain. According to the
Press association, the proposal Is
to refer the Mantle affair to twnjudce. It may be regarded n
withd.awn. a the succestlon did
not appeal to the bonne.
lire: i:stimiti:s sniMrni:niiy Kiiirn.Nfi noAith.
Ilv Associated Press.
Washington. May S. I'stimate
i stibmltteil to Toneres by the
shlpplnc board call for an nppro-jprlatlo- n
of $2.22n.s.ir..non.
Friday nluht will be "Class
Dav" of Carlsbad IIIkIi schools.
Kri nlse will ! held In tht audl-torlni- u.
nnd the program will be
published In ft later Issue.
IT IS FINISHED
Pj The Third Liberty Loan is now
a matter of history. Eddy county
has acquitted herself well consid-
ering the extreme drouth conditions.
"Honor to whom honor is due."
FIRST NATIONAL
BANK
U. S. Depository
i
Be Patriotic- -
l:AT
Salmon
Model Market
and Bakery
PHONE
newspapers.
abso-
lutely
0
:
U
ci
el i
lly AoHoclated Pi ess.
Washington, May 8. A winter
wheat crop of 572,539,000 binheln
was fniecast by the Department of1
Act leultnre, huslUK It estimates J
on th condition May the first
and on the canvaM of the scteaue
remaining to be harvested. With
continued favorable condition the
crop will be one of the largest
f i;iown.
MONARCHY MAY
BE IN FINLAND
lly Associated I'lexx.
London, May S. Then "in:i
little doibt that a iimnaich,' will
be pioilaimod in Finland, says ft
Stock holm dispatch to the Times,
and that tho (ioimmi candidate
the Duke Adolph Frederick of
.Meiklcnduii-Schwerln- , un uncle of
the Crown Prince
will be the Kin?. A
of (lermany, c.ulsbad nre flchtlrc
ie- - under
ha spread throughout the
country nnd the Finnish constltu-tlo- n,
which wn the most democrat-J- c
In Kurope, la to be remolded on
hoii- - or least autoci'&ttc lilies.
Coke Price l ived at l.0 h Ton.lly Associated Pi ess.
Washington, May 8. The Fuel
administration fixed tho price of
coke made In Colorado at nine dol-
lar and eighty cent per ton of
two thousand pound at the mine,
effective. Immediately.
(hank Subscribers
Third Liberty Loan
very substantial response
call patriotism, making
Loan a success.
THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
Member
20 CERTIFICATES
Wlihli can be obtained very ipilvkly hy sendinjt u your laun-
dry, will rnabl you, with a small ihnIi Imuuh added, to
nny of the nrtit-le- HiroiiKh the Advertls-'in- tr
We Imve enllstel thl service In our
CMintAlffn. We re not premhuuH, however, nnd therefore
since we Investment In premium, do not tburte cvli
for our work or sllsht our servl.o.
A certificate given with 2.te paikaee of our laundry.
S1J.M1 US WOItK.
The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
TIIK SANITARY" WAT
OPKHATKD BY THIS CAIH-SRA- A TOWUIl CO.
OKiaCIS 200 rilOXKH LAVNDDUY SC.
sM now i:m., cnwi'i iiKit,
.ii:s ioi;v ami i i i;um
I II K TO Ills ( IH .MI1V.
The t'atUbad chapter of the Llk
the Kaiser Club linn one member
of which It I proud. He not only
pnvs his money Into the club, but
he ileitis, too.
Sam Howell left Monday morn-
ing lor III Paso, to Join the navy,
lie has signed up for twenty-fiv- e
(dollars a eai to the club, and bc--I
toie he left, paid half of Ma
ear's assessment Into the treas-
ury of the club. Howell wa a
'row-punche- befoie he left for the
Inavy, and his rate of waxen wasn't
very high. He must have signed
'
up for over p'r cent of hla
Income, piobably neater ten per
.cent than five, and not contentjwltli paying a half eitr' due In
aduince, he left for the front,
i Men of the Li.k the Kaiser
I'liib, and those who are not mem-
bers, but who will be approached
soon, should bear In mind the ex-
ample that Howell sit.
pavs and flthts. Some boy from
i nlrendv
spirit of Thov have been fire. Othera
i
kIvIiir
YOtll
Howell
are steadily ai riving In
They .ne doing all that can be ak-e- d
t them.
lint what of the men who are
staging at home, neither paylnsr or
lU-li- Inir. They should welcome the
chance to Join the Lick the Kaiser
Club, for In It they can make their
dollars fight.
Siini Howell doe both.
Keveiity-lit- e Name on Honor lloll.
WashlnKton. May 8.--- The casu-
alty list contained seventy-fiv- e
names.
We wish lo the
lo the
for their
to the of the
of IVderal Deserve llik
secure
valuable offereil tileiwlel
Hervlce. ndvertlsltiK
have no
each
I.KJIIT
UtIIIIIIIY IV 114 I CI s
rni: (.vinsi i . s.
With Amei lean . V i : i v In 1'ie.mly,
M:i.v '. Ilv AHMoei.ited I'lesn.Aitilleiy tiKhtliiK rontlnues nloni;
the hertor held by tlie Anurliaiitrooprt on the I'lraidy battle front.Th'ie has i. n i. hanj.- in thefitiirttion.
Hy AsHoelated Press.
Alonu the hatllt .mo In north--
t in riunce hiiim , troops still itwsltthe shnek of renewed fiKhtinjt by
the tlermans. Apparently rainy
weather bus Interfered a preat deal
with the enemy's transports sodhe hss not been sbls to perfecthis arrangements beause of dlffl- -
ft 1 1 I I I 11 U t 1,1-- 1- . 1 . .
" " n " 'iiiikiok nis aiippnes
over the battle torn crobnd ofFlanders and Pkardy.
i.irm.u
Mr
I
with
tl
tinn
myself
U the
i kom r.
II IITMIOILV
.April
.Mother:
OIIAHT
hiii jit Hint Maying
Mini'. . All Hi" bo- -
were full, tint u Y. M. A.
dliietotl two other fellows and
to this lady's house anil It
llnest thinv lie could have
hit done It is a typical oiaPicnch home. The laly ami her
daughter, Courgette, speak good
Kngllah ami they are ttylng to
teach iih French. Hut tlti--t will
toll you mmiii about fam-I- I
v. Tin- - l.nly I u widow mill ha
t It (lu'ltlltl
touches school
other Iwn ale
Iviii lull' al
tmiitii'ii ami
Tin woman'
in.r
thfhg
live Willi them,
yeais iilil. I'Ut
healthy. Tiny
S Dill' Ml tin-i-
mar I 'a iih ami tin
In school here. The
young, one about
our about 11 nt -
lather ami sister
ll.T I !S
Is nml
ii it ii !
Miiiiitlilnu very unusual among tin-J'uiirl-
Most ( their male rela-
tions Jiute goon kllli"! during tin
war. nli, mother, she 1 such u
vomli'i I til woman. She. has a
lor', very small, an all French
Mores an; look utter tin' wounded
hi hospital ami dims lot f
voik In tln American Y. M. A.
Sin- - I busy tioiii morning until
night Moth ( tin Kilt are very
itty . Mont f the French gills
have niy t i'il ami tosy checks.
All llii' furnituio in tin house
In tcty old. We have a writing
desk hi our room that l mi'i three
hundred yeais old. In America
wi would rail this house a flat,
lmt itioft of tin- - people Ili- - In
t lull'. Wooden shoes
OM V I'lllll IIIOII lll'IO.
Say, mother, you
their inllkman here
Mould die laughing.
IimiI of aliout seven
low llllll. Il' gnea
father
strong
do
19
C.
out Id to
I know
Hi- - lias
that
ami If some" nnc wants
milk. In- - slop In goats
17.
tin'
fol
to a door
milk
ium thiii'. takes tln-l- r money ami
fcoos on to tin' next plan-- . No
adulterations In that.
I hate been right-seein- g lati-ly- .
Hate boon thru an old castle that
was built ahout tinn of
Caesar; was down In dungeons
where tln-- y kept the prlsoiicin and
the place where lln- - used to
drown tin' prlsnm-i- s und cut tln-l- r
head off.
I I at ami and en-
joying I In- - rn-m-l- i weather very
1 r 1 I is mi) similar to San
KiamiMn weather. Tin
a t underfill people,
wi'ic iu.lv Inn' ami could
H;i(iilirii tln-- y an making.
tholr v. oik tln-- an
ioucd V hat w
gouts
In tin States they do
Wo will prohahlt mi to
whi le wo L to hi lioul
IK.
tln
n
up
am
a rup of
tin
uw
am
French
l you
M-- tin-I-
all
iry old faxh-l.- y
m.h In v
hand,
the place
In a lew
days.
Kuilioad lai'ilitics
In frame, now I hate heard
Mood tialns tun only in ' lie
aii'
SCO
you
and
net.
hv
ale veiy poor
that
day.
Tin' lox ears hen- - an sinall
and tin ale only ahout one-(nint- h
(i H laiM' as ours. You
know, the eiiKlne that runs south
to I'itiih will, that would he a
monster hero.
Tin Ainei lean soldiers are-- muk-lii- K
a i'l hie niiHtuke heie. You
ei French money lias a vi-r-
luin-- h tower alm than our money.
Their Franc Is unit here. It Is
eiltihalent to $.182 American
money. One hundred centimes
'iu:il one frsnc and that makes 5
centime filial to one American
cent. The Ameilcan soldiers go
Into Mores nml huy somethlnn for
fio centimes. Will, that Is about
I cents. When the merchant
starts to Klve Mm hack ten cen-
times for the Franc lie tnve him,
the American does not take It so
the mi-tena- Immediately raises
the price. That Is ull rluM as fur
as the American Is concerned hut
when the French soldiers or civili-
an comes In and sees the price
maiked up It effects them ureatly.
I hae lieen lnlormd that slnec
the Americans came here that
prices have raised ab:iit 25 per
cent. Moit of the French think
all Americans are wealthy, because
inoMt of them care so little for
money. Our soldiers jret ahout
as much money a month ns u
French soldier irets In a year.
F.verythlni: over hero Is so old
and ancient. Nothing modern. I
haw'n't seen a telephone since I
have been here and all the electric
IlKhts I have seen you could almost
count them on your flnicers.
Tln people we stay with never
heard of an electric heater or cook-In- k'
apparatus. They have no city
water svstems like we have.
Street cur systems are very poor.
Of course wo have to consider that
they have been In war for four
years.
I hope yon will pans my letters
around to nil the (olki at home.
I will try to write to ns few peo-
ple as poHslble I understand mail
In so congested now that It takes
a lonj! time for mail to no either
wa v.
If any pint of my letter Is cut
out It will he because the censor
thinks It Is of military value, an.,
belnir new here 1 mil more apt
to make mistakes than I hone who
have been hero some time.
How i wish I could step o
home today and see ynn nil. but
that will not come until we xoak
the Kiilncr poo;! and hard.
Ol It MVIOIt IH'W SMITH IV
ritONS.roi vntv l l H. n r.
The follow Iiik. from the "Cor-('lian- a
Sun", tefein lo our Major
In-al- l Smith, ami. of course. Is of
Intcicxt lo all hi I'ailhb.id. The
Mlh. Hinkahee lllelll'd to Is the
youiment sinter of Mayor llrantham
ami visited -- here one summer sev-
eral years iiko:
"The announcement that Majorlan Smith o I lliook Field. San
Antonio. Texan,
wile and babv
are tlnitiuu Mr.
llurkubee nml
would tlnit his
in the city, who
nml Mrs. I).
other lelatives,
canned Hie Chamber of Commerce
to take act inn In nroiiiaklnir tin
iation oltlier instructor to make
the dip to Coinicauu by alt plane,
and If possible brine with him sev-
eral ntudeiits.
In fact it was understood that
j Major Smith and several students
j would make the trip here, us he
had done before on several occ-- u
Ion it. To net the matter definite-
ly settled ns to what could he ex-
pected In his visit to the city the
; Chamber of Commerce hnt the
j following wire, yesterday, which
brought the ulad news that Major
THE HIGH SCHOOL
ANNUAL
IS A llKill CLASS ritOIH'CTION or )loKra.hlCAl sketch
clever jokes, laughable cartoons n lare inimlter of half-ton- e
piiliires and attractive a4lve1IUej11c.nU. This, romhinel with
the very hlhckt grade of workiitAnshlp, make it the ixvtt nml
iiHMt attractive pulltbatlon offereil the public by Uie Henlor
t1as. t
These books are being distributed now
Be certain of yours by getting it today.
rfiACB YOl'It ORDKRS AT ONCK WITH RAY HILL OR
KVLIIKTT 0 HA NTHAll. . '
Smith would arrive In Corslcana ' W'Ml imilAD.
In his airplane about noon tomor- -
row, which, of course, will be Soak on cake of yeast In a pint
Klai news to the entire citlxen-Jo- f lukewarm water.
ship, which will not only ictve our' Weald thorouKhly two cupn of
cftirens an opportunity of seelnit write corn meal until the consist
Major Smith arrive In our city with
his ship, hut will also add much
to the final day of the County's
I.tbettv Loan Hrlve, which will be
the feature tomorrow.
The tilcKrams referred to speak
for themseh t's:
Corslcnna. May 2. 1 !l I S
Major I lean Smith,
lliook Field, San Antonio. Texas
1'nin-rstan- d that you and sexeial
at tutors will vlnlt Corslcana in air-
planes Saturday at tei noon. Wire
our expenne when ou will iirilvc
bow- - many shlpn In paity us we
will have our final 1. Unity Loan
drive Saturday afternoon and your
urrlval will ! a biK drawing card.
Our city will welcome you all.
Anxious for Immediate reply In or-
der to advertise In Semi-Weekl- y
l.lfcht, our county paper, which
koes to press tonluht.
CHAMIlKIl OF COMMKItCi:.
Lowry Martin, President.
San Antonio. Texas. May 2, I ! I S
I Chnther of Commerce,
' Corslcana. Texas.
One airplane will anlxc about
noon Saturday, Impi actable to semi
more.
MAJOR SMITH.
The announcement of Majm
Smith's vlnlt to the city reached
J here In time to b advertised In
; tin- - Seml-- ei lcly t.luht that was
l inib'd it'll last t)l;!it luul t'l!-- '
fea'ure lot tomorrow lotelher
with the airhiil or the Second War
Itelic train will without a doubt
attract a laru'e crowd Inn- - tor t lu-
ll nil l.lbeify ,oa II dlUe.
.1. II. and Frank
I'eay J,ent Sunday
i The
I Hcbools
I at the
James ami
In Itoswell
eighth rnide of Carlsbad
rive a patriotic plav
nudltoi Saturday nivtit.
JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailoring
I LL'AMVt;. ItKI'AlltlVri.
IMtllK.slNd
Ami All Work lorie In
TAILOltl.NtJ LINK.
AMI
I lie
Hill
will
Imu
city i:li:ctio..
Yesterday the first election un-
der the city charter was held. Om
bundled and six totes were cast
at the various boxes for city of-llce-
Mayor Crantham and A-
ldermen M. It. Smith, F. C,. Snow,
Will I'lirdy. and L. F. Hayes are
the first men chosen to look after
Hie Interests of the City of Citils- -
bad. Marcus Luke
City Recorder.
The saloons were
w its chosen as
closed nnd the
il.iy punned quietly,
Muyor (irunttiam tells the Cur-
rent he is poInK to try to even
better his record as Mayor durum
the (omliii; two years.
The automobile donated to the
Ked Cross by L. W. Arthur, of
LotlnK, will be raffled off diirlnp
Chaulaiuuu, the day when the
Red Cross nurse is present pro-
bably be Ink' the date. A lame
number a tickets will he sold be-
tween this and then, und a Koodly
sum should he the result from Mr.
Arthur's generosity. Mr. and Mrs.
Ailhur are both patriotic citizen
of the lower valley who are leaders
In every nood work. The sift of
thlr automobile la but one Instance
of their liberality.
Orw-Tlilr- d l'nrt to Albiniiiecotie
Santa Fe, N. M May 8. Spec-
ial to Ktenlnn Current. All rail-
roads have a creed upon a rate of
one and one-ha- lf fare for u round
trip oa account of the conference
of war workers at Albuquerque on
Thursday and Friday.
Mrs. L. K. Hayes wishes to an-
nounce her Red Crous Tea which
will he given Friday afternoon nt
her home on North aCnyon strete.
Mrs. Hayes would like to entertain
two hundred praona at her home
between the hours of three and sir
o'clock.
Mrs. Stevens, who came here
from Kunlce. and was assisting; in
the Model Market Ilakery, had the
misfortune to run a sllrer In her
hand recently. The member be-
came Infected, blood poison at in
and the lady was removed to n
sanitarium. 8he - la aret-tl- of
alone Terr well at present un-
der Grandma Anderson's cart.
ency of thick inusli.
Itoll two pounds of sliced Irish
potatoea (peeled) In sufficient wat-
er to cover. When thoroughly
cooked, mash the potatoes Into the
water In which the
..'
been
boiled.
Add the inashen imlatnen to the
n allied meal.
To a cup of meal and potato
mlrdire, add a cup of flour and
the yeant. and let It rise over nlRht.
In the mornlni; ndd n ipiaiter
sifter of flour and salt to taste,
then add the remaining meal and
potato mixture.
I.i t the masH tine, mould It Into
loaves, let the loaves rise nKain and
bake. Try It Mrs. ?.. W. Arthur,
County Chairman for Home
Mrononilcs.
The I'aptlnt people Will be(;l't
I e It al services at their 'church in
C.H the tit.--t Si'inliiv In June.
They wilt hate a fine mimical ill
lector from the Southwestern llap- -
tist t'nltorsity, at Foil Worth, to
, lead the nintlim. H. II. McKlnney,
by name, and likely an evangelist
!to annlnt ltro. Heel. Thlt service
will not be for llaptlnt only, hut for
etery otn-- .
StM Ml, LAST Ml. 111.
The J.ip.'in-s- lawn lite nnd
I let tniethtM " social at the Meth-
odist parnonaie lat in-l- it was an
umiualif led sun-inn- , the attendance
hi-hi- tiiiiinily at from
:!.".u lo lllll pernous.
' The 11 t was heautiful and the
lawn, with its many Japanese lan-
terns, presented a regular fairy
The you Ilk' Fpwoith Lea-kue- rs
In their pretty Japanese kl-mo-
ami hair dressed a la Jap-
anese, Her ted the refreshments,
consist Ink' of delicious sheibet and
cake, to those assembled.
A piok'tam of readliik's nnd soncs
was khen, all of which wua
applauded. The Oer-lac- li
orchestra played a number of
selections suitable to the time and
place. The pi of ram was Klven
substantially us printed In the
Current a day or so ako.
The ilnlnt's of children nre al-
ways of interest, hence the flag
drill Klven by Mrs. John Hurt-nhorn- 's
class of little klrls was
much enjoyed. I'. F. Littlo ap-
peared as I'mle Sam In I iilliik'iila-lio- n
dress, stote pipe hat and all,
while llaibei Nell Thomas made a
beautirul Miss Colombia. It la
pleasinc to nine that Cncle Sam
was suppo" d bv a "siildier" In
uniform, Willis Moore. The child-- 1
en rant: patriotic sonk--s and went
throiu-- a number of evolutions
which pleased every on and show-
ed a kieat deal of work on thepart of the tenher.
As stated In the bejrlnnlnK of
this article, the social was a treat
success, not the least part of the
evening's pleasure belnic the addi-
tion or fifty dollars to the fun. Is
of the Fpwoith League, under
whos. auspices the entertainment
was Iten.
I'INFItAL OF MRS. TAYLOR.
I The funeral of Mrs. Marshall
Taylor, who expired Sunday even-- I
Ink', was conducted this afternoon
f from Orace church. Rev. F. W.
; Pratt orriclattiik'. Rurtal was la
v ansoaii cemeiery
Mrs. Taylor's home was at Frlj-ol- e.
Texas, but she bad been In
l'ddy County hospital for treat-
ment for some time- - Improving so
rapidly that she was later taken
I to the home of her duushter, Mrs.
' James .Nichols, where she-- expired
while eating supper.
J The ludy's mother was a niece
j of President Madison, documents
In her possession proving this fact.
She was the mother of three child
ren, who survive her: Mrs. Oscar
Abies and Mrs. James Nichols, and
William Tay'or, Her husband also
survives her.
Mrs. Taylor was universally 1' li-
ed by her neighbors and all who
knew her speak of her as a woman
of many womanly qualities. The
profuse floral offerings at the fun-
eral speak in fragrant tones of
the. respect and esteem of herfriends. The Current Joins other
friends In eitendlng sympathy to
the husband and children.
LOCAL NEWS
I'urtly cloudy, with ' showers In
north portion, Thursday cooler.
J. M. Went was down from Ar-tesl- a,
Tuesday on a business mis
elon.
Kupeit Eell Is In town today,
coming P from the home ranch
near Angeles, Tesan.
C. L. Eppes, of Lovington, whs
in from the plains city, Tuesday;
registered at the Pulacc.
Horn - To Mr. and
lllngham, Sunday. May
babv
'
hoy. The pa rents
the Otis district.
Mrs. M.
rati.
reside
V.
a
H. M. !ow. Esq.. of Koswell,
came down from there .Monday
and transacted business In Carls-
bad the first of the week.
Mr. Maude Wyman-Jenkln- s Is
In town looking after the work of
the various boys and this club
In gardening, poultry raising, plK
raising, sewing, etc.
N. V. Cook, candidate lor the
nomination for the office of co-
unty surveyor, has spent several
days In Carlsbad this week. Mr.
Cook's home Is In Lakewood.
(. E. McDonald and J. C. Uapp.
Men prominent In the work of V.
(). W., being iiiatii.gcr and deputy,
respectively, of this section, came
down from Koswell Monday In
Interest, of their camp work.
In
the
Waller Clover, wife r.nd baby J
and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Abies aro
In from their ranches, coming to
attend the funeral of Mrs. I el in
Taylor, whose body was laid to rest
yesterday. . i
Homer King hart moed his fam-
ily from their home on south Ala- -'
meda Street Into part of the houso I
occupied by Fred Zimmerman and
family. In I. a llnerta. Homer ex- -
pects to build a house on his place
recently purchased In I .a Huerta
i;--
. the near future.
Oiler Hubbard, a surferer from ;
tuberculosis, died at Sisters' sani-
tarium today. Ho had been In
Carlsbad about a year and came
from Atkins, Arkansas, to which
place the body probably will bo .
shipped tomorrow for interment
Mr. Hubbard was only eighteen
years old and had no relatives
lie re.
Mrs. l.ee, of the Salvation
Arm), who comes to u from Ron
well, wishes the Current to thank
the people of Carlsbad for their
liberal contribution. In a few
hours Mrs. I.ee received between
thirty and thirty-fiv- e dollars for
which she Is very gratful.
Victor, the little son of HillQueen, of Malaga, left for his
home this morning after spending
the nlRht at the home of Lee Mid-dleto- n,
In Carlsbad. Victor had
been with his aunt, Mrs. Fred
Montgomery, at Queen, during the
winter and attended school there, j
The winter term of school closed !
last Friday and Victor will snend
the summer with home folk on the
ranch.
Attention is called to the pro-gram to bo given Sunday at the
Auditorium of tho High school at
1 1 o'clock. The churches have
each been invited and will Join in
this service.
F. E. Little, Jr., sold during the
Liberty Loan campaign, I2.3C0.00
worth of Liberty Honda, and $K0.
worth of Thrift Stamps. "P. E."
Is only fourteen years old and hasbeen a member of the Hoy Scouts
for one month. Isn't that a fine
record for a boy of any age?
tiii: evemno may h, ioia.
WORK OF SPANISH-AMERICA-
The essay appearing below 14
the woik ot one of the pupils In
the Spanish-America- n ecnool, a
Kill louiteen years old. The pen-
manship is excellent, and as It was
written without any assistance,Irolessor Spt'ucer has a light to
be pioud ol his pupil:
"What 1 Your Dollar?"
liy Elena Qulnoiut.
Every one of ua kuows that our
count i u in war and that a large
amount of money must be saved.
There me three things you cau do
with a dollar: you can hide It,
spend II, or invest It. When ou
hide a dollar, It is not doing )ou
nor an) body else uny good. It Is
a drag uu the commumt), an Idle
one, a slacker, Just the name as
an Idle man la.
If ou spend our luone), fool-ishly tor something ou do not
need, It takes material and labor
which Uncle Sam needs In supply-
ing things for the "Sammies".
Then our dollar Is an ally to the
Kaiser. It is a traitor dollar.
Hut If you lend your money to the
. ov eminent by buying Thrift
rtanips. oit put It to work to help
win (III war. It may help to buy
tin- - ilothint;, food and supplies for
I he fiddler boys "somewhere in
Fiance", and It" is a patriotic dol-
lar.
Ale ou Koiug to be one of tho
iixt ai mi" of school children who
will nay to our government, "Hern
In our little, but this together with
that ol tin i '.my millions of Amer-
icans Is goln. to help win this war
and rt the Kaiser?" iire. So
let's m a!n ail and bu Thrift
stamps. ,.ie our pennies, nickel,dimes n tut iiiarters and help our
I'ik Sain.
Mrs. M. F. Hatfield. Miss Jlee--
man and Frank lieeman aro up
from Malaga today. Th" Hatf b ids '
expect to remain In Malaga this ;
summer. Mr. Hatfield and Miss
teachers of the Malaga schools for '
'jtHjsyf nil TV' fa i"1
the pinper
At court house nquare, sold
stick pin. Finder will please re-
turn to
JOE WEItTHEIM.
6td Iioston Store.
jii the market for
first second hanS car, It will
pay you to call on un at the Onne-m-m
Shops ".Can Fix It" for we
havf certainly got bargain for
you. We have 15 which
to pick DON'T FAIL TO SEE
THEM 3td-lt- w
I Our
FOR YOUR SAFETY
WE SELL NO PILLS
75.
cprrext,
SHOP
PHONE
weinf.miay,
Majestic Ranges
Chs0ak Smith
weber wagons Hardware CoDeerlng Mowers
and Rakes
"i:aii: INJohn Deere Plow
Co. Implements
.
Harness and WUNILKAL,
Saddles
International
Gasoline Engines
Mountain lliilterl"H of HnI Cne.
Itnniltanl Soldier lloy vvltli
l.ooo.lto Hound of Comfort.
than 1,000,000 articles,
made by the workers of the lied
Cross In t'tah. New Mexico and
Wyoming, were shipped direct to
France for C.encral Pershing's
boys from the Mountain IHvlslon
warehouse In Jienvcr the past
week. The huge consignment, re-
quiring cars, was the
Division's response to requisition
from the battle front, thru the
Paris ofrices of the American Ked
Cross. On the day that the
I ji on. mux nitidis arrive at the
coast point to they were
shipped they will be placed aboard
Tor Immediate transportation to
their destination.
The value of the consignment Is
LABOR IS SCARCE
Make it count lor most h) bonding.
IliilhlinK ro.t are going higher. Labor l grow
In scarier.
ACT NOW.
TheGrovesLumberCo.
91
At
If are on a
class
a
car from
Try Candy
PHONE
i
SWEET i
--Pratt.
HARDWARE
Mote
six large
a
which
ft
HELP WWiEM: Someone to
help with (arm work. Phone 25!)
or see H. MP LEAN E.
It will pay you to call and aee
the new Studcbnker touring car
truck Just received at the Ohnemus
Shops before buying elsewhere, tf
FOR HALE.
New Fotd Touring Car.
tf OLIVER & HINES.
FOIt SALE: Four 2200 gallon
galvanized iron tanks,
tf The Public Utilities Co.
I OK HALE.
Forty acres of the bert land In
Pecos Valley under fence, planted
to cotton, located across the road
from the farm which took first
prize for alfalfa seed at the State
Fair, 1916. A sure bargain. Owner,
must have money for Liberty bonds, I
lied Cross and Y. M. C. A.
This la the J. R. Ogden farm.
See Mra. L. W. ARTHUR.
Ctd-Ma- y 1
If it'i Job Printing tell the
'and they'll do the rest.
In excess or $:inii,oijii. Five of the
ieiiilred six cars contained 7'Jl,243
surgical dressings, :!!i,7t!t hospital
I'ai nients, 2 : ,t2 i hospital supplies
and li'i,7'iD knitted garments,
valued at $2!m.Hk. The slrth and
last car raised the total number
of articles from !:, 77H above the
I
.mm. mm ma i k and increased the
value to more than "00,00).
This is the largest Individual
lllli'd by the Mountain
Division, according to Frederick
Standatf, Diiector of the Ilnreau
of Supplies.
That similar demands will be
niado and that they wilt continue
Indefinitely, serves to emphasize
the necessity for unflagging energy
on the part .f the great, patriotic
army of the Ited Cross. There
may not be the demand this sum-
mer for sweaters that has charac-
terized the past six months, but.
with America In the war with both
feet, socks- - by the million must
lie provided for those collective
feet. The lists of wounded aiegrowing. America's winkers must
dress those wounds.
To lag In the production of the
numerous nccessarv ai tides would
he equal to Men dim: our army
the enemy without ammuni-
tion.
This large jdiiiuncul exhausted
the supply of socks In the Division
warehouse. The Field Director at
Camp Cody, N. M.. has requested
a new supply of socks tor the
troops of that cantonment, who will
he moved In a few weeks. Many
thousands will be needed. For
this reason Director Sfandart urres
all Chapters to send to Denv r
all sacks available with-
in their Jurisdictions
"Hill" Cummins. typewriter
salesman, left this morning In hi
car for El Paso after several days'
visit in town.
SWEET lOTATO SLIPS.
I have u lot of nice sweet potato
slips for sale. $3. .10 per thousand.
Call or write to
H. HATTON. Ait.'sl.i. N M.
CHRISTIAN & CO.
IN SI! RANG E
Fire, Automobile and
Surety
npi. iwvnviir any 4 vn
lwnv Itcadv to Serve Von With
THE It EsT POPCORN', PEWITS
CANDY, NITS. ETC. HirV A
PA K (ii:o YOl'lt WAV HOME
Next Door to Posfoflficc.
ANITARY Barber
HOP for
ERVICE.
YOl'lt WORK APPRECIATED.
Stevenson & Fairis
MT FOIWJET THAT HARRY
WOODMAN MAINTAIN A
SERVICE CAR
Head for Immediate dm to m.mj
Krt of the conntry, day or t&Ltfct.HIM WHEN YOU WART
TO CIO ROMBWiUSRa.
RED CROSS WORK
KKI) t'UOSM HIIU'MKNTS.
Mm. Ullley imports the following
articles on hand to be ahlpperi to
JU-- d Cross )n-ali- ti-i- s at l)n-e- r
Hoi 34 - 8 2 1 1 1 iKation pads; f
rD-- r hark Had. 12x1 8: 2 puper
bark pad, 1 4 ; 11 AbnoibentJpud. MX 1 2 : 11 Abnoibent padi,'
1224. f
HoX 35
ate: '27
iiianrmar oiiii i- -
. i . haiul.iL'fii: 20'
T hitidem; abdominal bandagea; I
W ! 1 I . ft . . 'JH IIIIKJMIUI ! Mill in.
Jinx U swratim; 4 5 pairs
of nock.
io :7 1 11 pair wi Inters; 10
pairs of Minks: 4 sweater.
Hoi .IX- - 2 1 .ouo 2x2 In. xuaxe
wipe; fo, :. in, wipes.
UOIlKi:itH l ItKI) CIIOSH
Thone okiiK Saturday werel,u.rnu llller, Mild ml Kackley,
Wardlo Hates, liorothy SwlKart,
MoiN'11 Hate, Kobenu - Summer
field, Helen Wrkht, Frances
Mooie, I'auliiH JoIiiimjii, Jeaalo
'UJtoiu ..i- - ii ti i' Xiititff a.imo'IMary JImim'i wa , iJrarn Ueariip,
Grace oyulnii, .eta Wllllii, l'earl
Hutcher, Kevn Mclntonh, Gladys
Pummel field, Mario llenson, Klean-o- r
Flowem, Martha William, Ida
l' ail Mom Ik, Nelly I. Inn, Helen
Mrllvaln. Mrs. II. NV. Utvrry.
Marlv , I wry. Gladys Ihinli.
Those woiklng Monday were
Jeside lowry, Mm. J. F.. Wallace,
Mm. L. C Leftwhh. Mm. J. A.
Haitnhorn, Mm. II. II. IMlley, Mr.
Ktone, Mm. Hell, Mm. (J. M. Cooke,
Mildred Cooke, Mm. Ii. l.amle,
Mrs. AuKUAta C.ee, Mia. Causey,
Mrs. 1. r. tirllards, Mm. II. I.
Ilraden, Mm. Ida May Merchant,
Mrs. N. 11. Hutcher, Mm. F. Hush.
Mm. W. F. Mrlhaln. Mm. Glasler,
Mm. Frank Klchards, Mm. John
Lucas, Jenny l.lnn. Mrs. M. U.
Smith. Mm. 11. W. l.owry, Mm. F.
(1. Tracy.
Huy Honda and help tho Sammies j
lick tho kalian
For flint cI.ihh mechanical work
and repair In blacksmlthlng, wood-
work, machine work or repair for
any make car, rail at tho Ohnemus
Shop ''Can Fix It." t2d-l- w
Cm nnt Job I'rliitlni; Is right.
FOll
ACCIDENT AND
HEALTH
INSURANCE
Foil UFA' oil WOMKN. SF.K
a. ii. si dm i i;.
ri:i:nu:s roi.iciKs for nil bus-
iness oc opatloiirt, limine wife
policies for bonne when. Six dis-
tinct policies for men. Thene poll-Cle- n
pay fioin $2" to $100 per
month for partial or total loss of
time nad rout from fl to $3. SO
per month. tf
SAFETY FIRSTher
W. F. McILVAIN
ion
INSURANCE
riRK, AlTTOMOtm.K ami IVONDH.
WALL
PAPER
Morilz & Nelson
Phone 285
PAINT
Ml
Jl
S7
f
J 1
rrl
j J2)
. Since election time has drawn near a report has been
Roinff about the country that I had a lot of flour and gro-
ceries, and the like, horded and that I had been fined $5,000,
etc. There was no fine or anything of the kind and I had
only fifty pounds of flour and the truth clearly explained is
herewith siven: CARI UVNCS,()N.
In regard to the flour that Marvin and Carl Livingston
had on hand at the time of the inspection made by Lieuten-
ant Gregory, the facts are as follows: Marvin had 250
pounds and Carl had fifty pounds. Marvin bought this flour
on the 4th and 27th days of April a year ago. However,
there was one sack of Marvin's flour which he bought at a
later date, but the reason was this: The flour he had bought
a year ago was, of course, taken to his ranch where he and
his family were then living, but during the winter he bought
a residence in town and moved his family immediately there-
to and left his cow boys to take care of the ranch. So on first
moving to town, before he had an opportunity to move any of
his flour to his residence in town, he bought one sack to do
him until such time as he could move his flour from the ranch
to his place in town. So that accounts for the one sack
Marvin bought after the passage of the law. As to Carl's
fifty pounds, Marvin had given it to him for the reason that
Marvin had managed to save more flour than he had figur-
ed on account of his extensive use of corn bread for the past
year, and now that the warm weather was approaching,
fearing that possibly weavils would thereby get into the
flour, he happened to give Carl fifty pounds which was all
of the flour Carl had. (Siffned) CARL LIviNGSTON
(Signed) MARVIN LIVINGSTON
Also a story goes around that I am Anti-Americ- an or
Pro-Germa- n. Well, I wish to say this: I was born and
reared right here in Eddy county. My dear old dad, now
dead and gone, lived and died on these very prairies, and
my grandfather was here before him and helped to fight
the Indians off of these very plains of the Southwest so
that a white man could live here and they call me Anti-America- n!
We have made every cent we have right here in
Eddy county and, what is more, here is where we spend
it too.
I understand, too, that it is being circulated over the
district that I am running for the legislature to get out of
the war; I take this means in stating that although I am a
married man, that whenever the Government calls mc I am
ready to go no matter whether I am in the legislature or
any where else.
They say that I have not bought any Liberty Bonds. Hut
I am buying Liberty Ronds and have bought of the third
issue from the following banks: The National Rank of
Carlsbad, Lakewood National Rank, First National Rank of
Artesia, First National Rank of Hope, The First Territorial
Rank of Lovington, and The First National Rank of Lov-ingto- n.
As to the flour, I suspect that there was many a one
who had more than fifty pounds of flour if the truth were
known. I was raised on corn bread and I certainly have not
gone back on my rearing. I believe in being American.
There is no such thing as being on the fence, a person
must be one hundred per cent, not eighty-fiv- e per cent
or ninety-nin-e per cent, but one hundred per cent, Ameri-
can. I warn the public against reports without first invest-
igating them as to their' truth or their untruth.
I am, respectfully, CARL . LIVINGSTON
